
. Sonia Carolinian Army Correspond
Y dence.

- MACOS, August 6.-¿-You will be glad .to.
learn that both" the army and tbe people are

rapidly recovering from the terrible depres¬
sion which immediately followed the nil of
Atlanta. And" thia is tho more gratifying as
it is the more true, in regard to the army.
The army of Tennessee has met with many
reverses since' its-organization, but it .has
never yet failed to take courage from defeat,
hope from disappointment, and to offer bat¬
tle, to the enemy wheo he chose to accept it
The stories of demoralization, after the battle
of Jonesboro, and tho evacuation of the Gate
Cit^Avhich floated to the rear, were rather
the emanations ol frightened, fleeing citizens,
than assertions based upon existing facts.
There ate men everywhere who are ready te
abandon a cause upon the slightese reverse,
and, therefore,.there were desertions from
Gen. Hoods's colors when he feil back and
surrenderi'd the city. '

The enemy* captured very little publi
property", in Atlanta. When Gen. Hood

'learned that Sherman-had effected a perma¬
nent lodgment at Jonesboro, on the Macon
and Western Bailroad, he directer] that eve¬
ry available wagon should be loaded-with
commissary stores, and that the ordnance
train be blown up. Uet had eight or ten
days'rations On hand, two-thirds of which
were brought off and the remainder given to
the citizens. After the army had filed out
of tbwa, the train standing on the track was

fired. There weirè five or. six distinct re
ports, the reverberations of which echoed
throughout all the counties around. The
cars aud the engines, over one hundred of
the former and five of tho latter, were com¬

pletely destroyed. In the march from Atlan¬
ta through McDonougband to Lovejoy's Sta¬
tion, where Gen. Hood formed a junction
with Ilardec, and again united bis whole ar¬

my, there was no molestation from the ene¬

my. Not a gun, wagon or hors?, is-repörted
as having been left in tbe city.

The. sichre and fall of Atlanta will forma
pt omirent chapter in the history of the war.
For nearly three months it has beea prose-'
culed with all thc energy and vindictiveness
of the. Yankee nation. But while their
.earthworks were of an excellent nature,
practica1! engineers pronounce ours to have
been 'far superior. Gen. Hood, in attcmpt-

*iog to hold it after hebad assumed command,
acted not only in accordance with the wishes
of the War Department, but was universally
sanctioned and sustained by the voice of the
whole country.

It was impossible forSherman to force our
ranks by direct attack, and when die- found
that mode of capturing the city in .prac ti ca
ble, he resorted to flanking. His first at;
tempt was upon our right, which was frustra¬
ted by a vigorous and successful move upon
th? flanking column. Again c >r-ceatiatin» up¬
on our imniediatefront, for »ix weeks he thun¬
dered against-th'ein ineffectually. Next we
find bim executing a favorite manouvre of
Gen."Grant-standing fast upon tho centre
and ri¿ht, and withdrawing ant* doubling his
left behind them. His left was marched
down the Chattahoochee to CampbeTltcn,and
from thence to Fairburn and the West Point
Hoad, and then to Jonevboro, on thc Macon
and Western. The centre and left gradual¬
ly followed in the same way, counter-march¬
ing by file left until only two anny corps
were left upon any part of our front. Here
Sherman committed the same blundpr that
the RuSihr's* Prussians and Auttrans did.
when they evacuated] tbe heights of Preatzen
at Austerfitz, and herc we had ho Napoleon
to take advantage of if. Geo. Hood should
have remained quietly behind bis works un¬

til tho enemy had reached .the> vicinity oí
Jonesboro, and thén, leaving them, boiled
his entire army upon that colman and liter?
ally crashed it. The enemy would-in The
meanwhile'bave occupied the city hy tte two
small corps left behind, but Hood could bare
easily returned and' dislodged them. Bu«
the plaq adopted was to detach Hardee's
and Lee's corp*; and sendahem to Jonesboro.
twenry-three.miles from Atlanta, and to.hold
tho city* by the remainder of bis army. The
enemy-at Jonesboio attacked in overwhelm¬
ing force, and ia a few hour* pierced the
centre, turned Lee buck upon the city and
and Harc'ee down the railroad.
Nothing now remained .or Gen. Hool to

do but to bo shut-tip iu his forts, with ten

days' supplies, and no-outside hope, of succor,

or to abandon the poiut he had displayed so

much berohm, bat less judgment,' in de¬
fending.
The enemy is in no condition to enter im¬

mediately upon a new campaign. 1 f he has
now the prize, he-has paid most dearly for it
in the sacrificer oflives ; for Sherman bas lost
since hé léft Chattanooga, no less than sixty
thousand men. In all bis. battles and skir¬
mishes his casualtieé'have l>een as-seven to

oneto that ot our owa. In the battle ol

Jonesboro; we* fought behind works man ol
the time, ind .whilst he lost' ten thousand
men, we lost but few. He will make Atlanta
a base of futuro operations, collect store*

and form new combinations. AU this will
require tim?, which we now eorelv need.

STANHOPE.
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Tbe Schedule of Government Prices.

To thi Editor oj thc Mercury:
An agriculturist would respectfully beg

leave to offer a few remarks to producers of
army supplier in sopport of the vie.vs of the
able and worthy Secretary of the Treasury,
ia which be .ays; u I regard the Treasury of
tie Confederate States ns -01051 peculiarly the
treasury of the people." He ask* the coa-

fiionco and support of those to whom belongs
tbedt niñee?, and he well deserves both lo

the utmost. History will record in ¿lowing
characters, the bravery vf our soldiers, wl¿
are daily.sealing their devotion totbecaustt
with their blood. Will not producers of the
sinew3 of war emulate them iu pairiotisui by
.giving only their surpla< provisions to the
Government at prices to'insure a successful
issue. .

The schedule of price? established by the
CotomisrioneraoftheState under the Impress¬
ment Act, are ever shifting ns the weather
vane. W hen the corn crop of l'SC3 was ready
for uwkèt, the prue fixed was $2,50 per
bushel. Io Febtu irj, 1 «Cl, thc .price ifas
advanced to $0, and in Juneto S3.1
To whatooos.all this tend? Only this:

the unpatriotic- withhold their supplies fdr
exorbitant pricer, and the pa'riotic sell-when
demanded. It is passing strangn to set-d
their sons to bloodstained fields, and withhold
their rations unlit their necessities compel the
Government to give exorbitant prices. My
surplus corn am muted to oOOObttfclu-U, of
wbich 101)0 was sold at S2,60, JÓO0 at $3, and
1000 at §5-^he last would have been sold
sower if demanded. r

I would-rerôectfully sugireat that the Com¬
missioners of the Star*, under the Impress-
ment Act, be urged to reduce the scbedme
before the presenf crop will bo ready for

market (say corn at $3 per bushel fcc), with
the assurance to planters that the prices ;
wiirpotbe advanced for this crop, and visit

npon thosewho withhold aupplieatbclrapresf-
meut Act, if said act was made for U3e.

I aro, «fccy ;
AGKICCI.TTiUST,

g3T Qcct Dick Taylor Hhs assumed confmahirl
of tba ^apartment at Mobi'.a.

Gov. Bonham's Proclamation.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMBNT, \
COLCJIBIA, September 5, I8t>4. <>

To Hit Citizensof South Carolina -

'

Tbe gallant army of Tennessee has been
compelled by numbers to evacuate Atlanta.
Whilst the Confederate authorities will doubt-
leas do their duty, through the army and the
State reserves now organized and in the fields
nnder Brig. Gen. Chcnut, towards the de>
fence of the State, the present military con¬
dition of the country requires that ¿very marj
who can wield a weapon should be in some
organization for the attainment of the same
object. . ^

'

The annexed orders provideTor snch organ¬
izations as the Executive is authorized to re¬

quire, under the law ; and it ia expected that
every one who is liable will, without excuse,
rally to the colors of the State .in his appro¬
priate organization. .

*

But. the force new most useful for all our

oilitsry purpose is a mountedforce; and that
(it can only he voluntary) I conjare the yeo¬
manry of the State, by every consideration of
interest and patriotism, at once to organize.
Let it be formed without reference to age.
Vlany a man over "ti fry will make as efficient
t mounted soldier as others half his years,
in IS51, the State, then looking to the pessi-
>le conflict which is now upon us, could boast
ts gallant a body of mounted men-many of
hem now over fifty-as ever flashed a sabre
n the face of s foe.' Many of these are doing
:ood service in the field. Let those at home
mite with" their younger fellow-citizens in or-

acizing companies for mounted service,
lach man must* mount and equip himself,
xcept as to a carbine, which, o', the most ap-
roved kind, . the State will furniah. The
orses, (one to each officer asd man,) upon
eing registered with the captains .of rom¬

anies, as also the equipments, which (the
arse and equipments) shall be osed for mil-
ary purpose«, will be exempt from impress¬
en t, seizure, distressand execution.
If in a regiment er district enough do not
aite to form a company, let them organize "

ith from fifteen to thirty,helecting a lieuten-
it? unite with some orgamration in another ¡
gimer.t or district, so as to makeup a com-
i uv, and selecting, a captain, determine tbe
ak of their lieutenants by lot-or otherwise,
pon. the organization of companies having
the aggregate,.including four commission-
and eight non-commissioned officers, not

ss than sixty-eight, they will -bc received
id-armed; and whea the number of compa- t
ea if sufficient, will be organized into bat-
lions and regiments by- the election of field
Seers.
All persons liable-to seryice, who do not
tach themselves, to a mouuted company,
H bo organized in one of the two classes
ibraced in the annexed order from the Ad-
tant and Inspector General's office.
Citizens of South Carolina! You entered *

is contest resolved to live free or perish,
jur brothelo, sons and fathers of the army
d State reserves are already in the field, j
ace yourselves by their bides, -and make
od your determination that no foul talnton
the despot Lincoln should ever place, with 1

punity, his .unhallowed, foot print on the
ll of your State. Make them rue the day I
ay attempted to .efface you from your ben¬
je and give it toothers. The ray of hope (
lich borne sanguine persons supposed. they
w in the Chicago Convention has gone out

pdarkuess. Be not deluded.' There is no 1

usjwct of peace from that quarter. Peace
to he obtained alone, under thc .blessing of
ad, through your fortitude, your sacrifices
d your own strong arms,
iven nnder my hirmd and the seal of the l

¿»tate, at Columbia, this, fifth day of Sep¬
tember, A-. D. one thousand eight bundled
and nixty-four.

M. L. BONHAM.
Wat. E. nuirrr, SecreSiry of State.

Fi oin the North.
The Yankees are.greatly elated hy the re¬

nt bticcts cs at Atlanta and Mobile. A ua-

uual salute Wa.*' fited from tlc different
'.sen.xls in ihe United States on the 6ih.
Sherman r» pons his losfes at,'1-200.
Telegram lrom the Upper ^Potomac htate
mt Early waa retreatfng followed b'y Sheri-
ui.
TbeNvw York Herald of the 7th inat.,

,) s thatfAlyin Gillen telegraphs from Boll's
ap Bun that he surprised pack Morgan on

ie 4tit inst., killed and defeated him, captur-
g*ieventj five prisoners and one piece ol'
lillery.
Tho Republicans have carried Vermont by

i increased mujerity, also Wilmington Del¬
more.
Seward made a great electioneering speech

« Auburn on Saturday night, announcing
0 draft, there being plenty of volunteering,
[e rebuked the. radical abolitionists snd de-
Duneed the peace Democrats, he said that
avery would not be interfered with after
ie war. .

*

It is reported that Fremont will withdraw
1 len'dave.
Wade of Ohio takefr'theaitiinp for Lincoln.
Telegrams from Washington says that en-

stmbnts in thc Federal atmy for the last
sn days averago three thousand per day.
lt is ¿aid that'an anti-republican ticket is

arming in the We«t proposing Chase for
'resident, and Frank Blair for Vice-i*resi-
ent.
The New .York Times say^ it is pretty

cnerally understood that Fremont is to be
rirbdrawn a« a candidate for'the Presidency,
nd somebody ehe nominated iu his place at

Jufl'alo. His name does not prove to be the-
Dwer ofstrength it wa« jxp^cted to be.
Tho New York Herald gayg that the

lomination -aaf Gen. McClellan-produced inc¬
ense excitement among all elapses. The
iepublicans looked tiotnewkat serious about
t, while the deuioerlits, willi the exception
»f a fi#w ultra-bilious copperhead««, appeared
o be in ecstaciea.
James Buchanan has .volunteered to do

nilitary duty tor one hundred days, and is
tow at Camp Cadwallader, Pennsylvania.
Hee President Hamlin ÍH also doing service
in Maine?
Tba New York Herald, of* the 236 instant,

.ays: We pnblishin another column a very
interesting appeal to President Lincoln-in be¬
half of the Union pri sonars now in Georgia,
from a body of fourcomroissioners, just ex-

:hanzed, who speak the sentiments of a mass

meeting of the prisoners, thirty-fire thous-
rvndln number, how confined at Andrsrson-
eille, Giorgia- These gentleman represent
Lhe condition of our soldiers in captivity as

most horrible, dcmantliug instant measures

on tho part of the Executive for their in-,
sttnt release.

Exr-KLin» nv SIIJCRMA.V.-Prior to tho
evacuation of AtUwit», Sbe/aicn sent a flag of
truce to General Iloori wit!; live officers-a
Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel, Mejor and two

Captains-and a conimunicat.on which stated
that the officers having been1 heard to utter

political opinions inimical to Lincoln and his

party and wh»¿h were deemed treasonable]
they bad bee'i expelled from tbe Federal linet

by hjs order and sent over to Gen. Hood,'fut
8ucb disposition" as ho thought fit. (Tur inSor-
mantatates that the five " Copperhead'! offi¬
cers have been sent onto Richmond.

? -___-*-»--»-

^f-It is rumored, says the Mississippian
thstn company of ladies b«ve tendered thei

services to Gov. Clarke a.« a'todyguard for tío»
memb.rs «>f »heLvgbUlnr* of Mississippi wb

voted to put tboir grandfathers in tho."service
-but who dil not feol constitutionally conístate
to face the mrtaie Vbetnsolvcs.

IPortie Advertiser.
tfonthly Report of the Soldiers* Hon«

Aspociatios.
Tb» following contributions we gratefully ac¬

knowledge, for the month ending Sept. otb 1864 :

Soldiers' Aid Society $127,60;,Mri J.II Mur¬
rell $10 ; Dr W D Jennings $100; J L Nichol¬
son $100'; A J Hughes $100; laue Jones $10 ; >L
Jones $100 ; J A Lanier $10; Z WCarwile $20 ;
W Blevins $50" ; J H Fair $10 ; A Miles $10; Col
P. G M Dun o vant $36; J T Bacon $20 f Jai B
Griffin'$50 ; A D Branson $20; R L Weah $10;
B C Bryan$10; P R Blalock $200; Col T G
Bacon $50 ; J Hatcher $10 ; Maj T Watson $60 ;
Mri R Griffin $10; Eugene Burt $50; Mrs J
S my ly $10 ; Miss Smyly $10 ; J C Smyly $25 ; J
A Bland $20; Dr O W Allen $10; A J Smyly
$5 ; Dr W S Mobley $5 j Dr J R Moller $16 ;
J F Daniel $10 ; G Strother $5 ; J S Adams $5 ;
J Nichol a on $5 - Mx8 Tim merman $10 ; Mri Dr
Laadrum $5 ; Miss Norris $5; S W Nicholson
$3,33 ; C M May $10 ; J T Our ta $5 ; B S Cog!
barn $5; W L Stevens $10; Theos. Dean $10;
A Friend $15 ; LR Tillman $10 ; M A Ransom
$200; Palmetto Opera Troupe (Gran i te villa)
$115 ; A J Hammond $5; Geo Boswell $5; B H
Chamberlain $5 ; S Chappell $5 ; Prof F S
Holmes $100: J A Talbert $100 ; Ger M L .Bon¬
ham $50 ; G D Mime $50.
Mr. J. M. Witt furnished gratuitously a Coffin

for Mr Milos, and has aided ni very liberally by
making banka and allowing tho free mo' of hil
wagon fur hauling.
A A Glover 100 lhi Sugar, 100 Ibi Bacon, 1

loud wood.
J M Harrison 100 lbs flour, 50 lbs cotton.

Mrs M Schirmer 1 small bag rice, 1 small bag
?alt.
Mn Tompkins 1 ban), 2 chickens.
Mn Carwile 1 bag flour, Dish potatoes.
Mrs Jaa Rainsford 1 bush meal, } buih grist,

1 bottle vinegar, 6 candles, 1} dca eggi.
Mr J B Hodgei 1 lb tapioca, 1 lb arrow root,

aad his daily*attention both ia' preparing and
administering modicinei for which.wo tender
bim the thanks of the Association.
Mrs J Hill 1 jug vinegar, 1 bag onions, 1 qr

»eef, 1 bag cotton.
Mn ft Lott o doc eggs.
M McCarthy 3 lbs butter.
Mn Bettie, 1 ham, 1 shoulder bacon, 1 jar lard.
Mrs J Hatcher 1 small jar lard, 4 candles, 2

ly brushes, H dot eggs.
Mr« Charlton 1 chicken.
Mn Dr Abney 1 chicken, 1 plate butter.
Mrs Dr Teague 1 bottle catsup, 1 bottle wine.
Mrs Goodo 2 bottles catsup.
Mrs Robinson 3 chickens) li dos eggs.
Mn Beu Mirna 1 bottlwblackberry cordial.
Mrs Eichelberger 1 small bag flour, 1 bottle

rino.
Mri G A Addison 1 peck meal, 1 ll utter.

Mri Wells j bush Irish potatoes, 5 dos eggs,
bi butter.
Mrs Jaa Armstrong 1 small bag fleur, 1 bag
eal, soap, candles, 1 qt vinegar, butter, milk.

Mrs J Roper 1 chicken, larg« dish butter, 1
iam, paokage arrow root and-slippery elm.
Mri J Hughes I load wood, 1 pr chickens, 1

;al molasses.
Mrs J H Mimi CO lbs flour, 2 doz eggs, 4 q's j

neal.
Mrs W P Butler 2 chick«».
Mrs Wm Miller ibu«h meal.
Mrs Lundy 1 ham.
Mrs JL Mathis 1 largo bag maal, 1 large bag

lour, 1 jar lard, 3 doz eggs. -

Mrs J A Bland 1.bush meal.
Mrs Tillman 1 shoulder bacon, 1 quarter pork.
Mrs Howard 1 pr cbiokens.
Mrs Kemp I pr chickens. *

Mrs W H Mo*» 1 hym and a bucket of cooked
provisions and milk in large quantities and butter
Dr Adams -I bush grist.
D R trothtr 2 hush meal.
Mn J H Murrell 1 rmall bag rice,

ra N Carley 5 lbs butter, 1 paeksgo scflve, 1

doz eggs, 2 candles, and large quantités of milk.
Jars John Rainsfurd 1 hut h .¿etti, and milk.
Mr» Huiet 1 ham, i Viusbcl flour. »

Mrs Dr Luke 1 bottle blackberry wine, 1 bettie

brandy,. 1 package inga?, 1 packhgo eoflee, 4

eh:ekeos.
Mrs Holloway 1 jar lard.* »

Mrs Culbreath 1 bottle-wino.
.'Mrs McDowell 2 thickens.

Mrs.J H Hollingsworth 4 lbi batter, Irish po¬
tatoes. *

« E Burt 3 doz oggs, 1 piece beef, 1 bush grist, Ac.
Mrs Wright 1 doz eggs.
Miss Kenny 1 -doz eggs.
Mn Harris 1 piece tallow.'
Mn J C Brooki 6 lbi butter.

Edgefield Histrionic Corps 10 dos eggs.
Mn Wm Adams 2 lbs butter, 2 doz egg«.
Mrs J Blocker 2 lbs butter, 1 bottle vinegar.
Mrs Dr Devore 12 lbs lard, 3 lbs butter, 2 lbs

soup.
Mrs J, M Harrison 2 quarters pork and a largo

basket cookid provisions.
Mrs R DIVOTS,. Mrs A White aid Mu" G C

Mayson, ene box containing 2 barns, 1 shoulder,-
1 bag meal, ! bag flour, 1 doz candles, 1 mt soap
and i ag*.
Mrs B Curley 2 chickens, 1 dot eggs,- 1 jar

pioklcs.
Mri M Turner 1 bottle molas.'-es, 6 candle», 1

bottle pepper-sauce, I small bag coffee, Ismail

jar butter.
Mrs T Walso* 1 bucktt lard, Irish potatoes.-
Mrs Wm Jennings, 2 chickens, 2Jibs butter.
6 S Boyce 5 lbs naili.
G L Penn 3 lbs nails.
Mrs Bryan 1 pan floor, I box matches.
Ex-Gov Picken« 112 lb* flour, 8 l^s butter.

Mrs A Jonei 50 lb« flour, 7 pr« pant«.
Mrs Dr Long 50 lbs flour.

M Cartledge 1 gallon whiskey.
W Glover 1 sack flour, J bushel whoat.
Mn M C Butùr Ï plate batter.
Mrs L Johnson 1 quarter beef, 2 doz tggi.
Mrs J B Griffin 3 gallons molasses, 40 lbs flour.

The . ntioch Aid Association 2 doz pillow cases

J S Smyly »0 lbs flour, 1 ham.

Mn E Nicbolaon 1 barn, 3 lbs butter.

Mr T Landy 1 bucket lard.
Mr Broadwater 2 lbs butter.

f

Th« ladie« oT Ike village and vicinity have

contributed various articles'of .Bedding and table
farn'.tu-e which wo have not room to publish.
For the same reason we ore- compelled to omit

the literal contributions of vegetable«, w&tûr»

melon«;' Ac
We bepe.to make our " Horne* .a permanent

Institution (so long as the war last«,) and in or¬

der to db this we earnestly bog our country frionds

to continue their assistance.
Mrs. LEWIS JONES. Pres. S. H. A.

Mr«. ELBERT B.I»AKU, Sec'ry A Treas".

TUB WOMEN OF CHESTER.-Our editoria
brother of the Chester Standard bas placed i
substitute io the editorial chair and gone U
the front. He writes to bis paper i>ota Vir
pirÄa, apd in a late letter bad the pleasure o

writing-wbat wo bear with equal pleasar
from other sourres and from all observers :

The ladies of Chester have won an envin
ble reputation throughout theTentiro hrrny fd
their great kindness and warm hearted ger
erosity towards the wounded soldiers. A1
most daily we-hear some gallant- moldier ¡72
pressing gratitude for tBe hind treatment sn

utce luxuries extended bim by t he patriot)
'ladies of Chester. Ladies, your labors ai

not 'cwt, neither are your words of cheer
thrown;away; Persevere in your good work
-the soldier's best wishes and Heaven's
blessing attend yon.

Thc True Issue.
As the smoke clears away we see the effect

I of the erph s iou, and as day drags slowly af-
ter day, the disaster at Atlanta becomes less
and less irreparable.

Little by littlejthe hideous stories of loss
and demoralization dwindle away from their

'first overshadowing magnitude, to the' scan¬
tier proportions of troth. The loss o£ four
thousand has turned out lo be only a meagre
fifteen hundred-fifteen hundred too many
-God knows,, but still only. fifteen hundred.!
1 Tb' icores ot siege pieces deserted, have re¬
solved themselves into fourteen of the least
seryicâbfe heavygunsj thehuedreds of engines
and cars destroyed stand in official figures as
seven of the former and four score odd of the
latter- and the innumerable demoralized de¬
serters, fade away to the contemptible reality
of a few militia who, lik% Hotspurs Couriers,
cannot abide these vile guns.
Bat one of all the grisly batch of last weeks

rumors holds its own, and that is the sombre
tale which spoke the fall of the beautiful
Gate City.Unobscured now by the Bmoke we review
the field, and, with no other purpose than an
honest desire to speak the whole truth, find
absolutely nothing to indicate that otter,
speedy, -and inevitable rain SD many have
suffered an excited imagination to portray. .

Atlanta is gone to be sore,- but this Con¬
federacy is- no house of cards to topple at a

single'blow. Its. fall is not necessarily that
of Augusta, nor that in tara of Georgia, nor
that again of this whole great country into
one common rtiin. The city and State, and
Government are not like so many, bricks set
up all-ofa row. Where the iall of the first
brings down all the balance.
The loss of one/- position-be it ever so

strong-is not our death How, nor are we

yet so reduced as that any fifteen. hundred
casualties can leave us utterly without de¬
fence.

Blessed be that God in whom, it is oar

Federative motto, is Our Trust, these Con¬
federate States have many-high places yet to
be humbled and many sons yet to be hewn
clown, before in the language of Scripture our
wallfc shall be broken and our people lcd
away captive. .-.

.

But the army, is bhutan, and. Atlanta is
gone, and the enemy mar march where bo
will. Granted. It is the fortune of war
that he should sometimes win a battle or cap¬
ture a city. It is their turn to-day and may
be ours to-morrow. The rain falls on the
just and the.unjust, and. victory declares as

well lor the bad aa for the good. We cannot

expect to have.all thc fair weather to our¬

selves, and should console us amid the bowl- it
ingof the tempest hy remembering how soon !
the sunshine follows the storm.
In the-long run, the rain profits only the

just, and victory declares at length for the
good and the final sunshine gleams upon the
Right, while-the Wrong is hidden in clouds.
But the enemy may now inarch where he

will. Yes, and when might not the sany»
havo been said of any tyrant from Senna¬
cherib down ff no opposition were made to

his progresa? Of-course he may march where
he will if we make no effort to stop him. We
have shuffled this question long enough, and
now it mtial.be met-are wo going to make
that effort? Are we going to take a firm
stand in this matter sud declare that vie will
tint give up, or, in the detestabip slang of the
day, aro we to whine it's no use, and 'we're J
gone upi and they've got us ?-Const) .ution-
liliSt.

State of South Carolina,
r¿D'yEFIELJ DISTRICT.

TBUSTBE'S SALE.
nY Virtue of a Deoroe of the Chancellor, rUl

S3 bu told, at 10 «fclcck, A. JH., TUESDAY,
Vuth September inst, OB tho prtmbes, tbs follow¬
ing prop«rij, vii:

R MELVIN;
The reridenco'-of tb", late Mr«. CATHERINE F.
HAMMOND, tituatoil nbi<ut » mila trom thu lim¬
its of Hembury, a large coinoiodioui Dwelling,
affording a fine view of Augutto, and th» sur¬

rounding country, with cistern, orchard, and
Seventy-one Acres of Land, mostly in wolf.
ÎVjsiofaion given immediately.

-¿-ALSO,-
nOTJSEnOUD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
comprising n

»w

PIANOS, BUREAUS,'
\ BEDSTEADS, TABLES, ie.,

' 'Wool M A TIRASSES. Feather BEDS,
CARPETS,' BLANKETS, Ac.,.

KNIVES,
CffïNA AND GLASS WARE, Ac.

AND OVENS, BOTS, "Ac, Ac.
-ALSO,-r-

A comfortable CARRIAGE, and Double II A.P.-
. NESS nearly new.

^y-Terraf mada known at sal«.
SL-C. M. HAMMOND, Trustee, Ac.

Stpt 3 .2t _ar
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD -DISTRICT,
" IN ORDINARY.

T W. E. DüRISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of
J EJvoOiid DiKirlct:.
Wherea», Tob'». S. Cairn hath applied to mo. for

LetUr« of AdminUtration, on sit »nd singular
the goods and chattel*, rights and credits of

James Biadon, late of tb* District, aforesaid,

^Tbew aro, therefor*, to. cite and admonish all

and singular; tho kindred and creditors-of the said

deceased, to he and appear before me, at our next

Ordinary's Court for the «aid District, tobo holden

at Edgofield'rourt lb-use, on the 26tb day of

Sept inst, to show* cau«e, if any, why tho

iai.1 administration should not bo granted.
Given under wy hand and aeal, tbie 13th day of

So?» in year-of our Lord ono thousand eight hun¬

dred' and si«lT-f"»r and in the eigL.y-cighth
»«»r of the Indnpondonce of Sooth Carolin«,
year oi wi ^ r w> y. DURISOE, O.Ê-D.

State of South Garolina,
EDGEFIELD DIS fRICT,

/JV ORDINAAY.
T W. F. DÜRISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edg«-
j field District. 'J
Whereas, A. J. Pelletior hath applied to me

for Lotten of Adminintratien.oa all aad singular
the roods and chattels, right» »nd credit* of

R. Jaspor Dolph, late of the Distnot, afr/esaia,

Thea1*are. therefore, to cite and admoniib all

uud s'mirular, tho kindred and creditors of the said

deceased, tobs and appear before me, at: oar nut

B

B

.tmtlon should nof be granted.
GIw> under my aand and saabthis 12th day

of Sept. in the year of our Urd one thourand

eicht hundred and ^xij-Tovr, and in the eighty-
ninth year of the Inde^endence^r S. C.rob^

Notice.
.aVfcTriCE IS nEREBT TVEN thatapplioa-
^T iion will bo made to thc Legirfttuio at ¡ti

¿I lllc'd- liable to ercheat, veBted in his moth

^$ïavtà£ aai bi« brother Jacob. Ether

l)lrxcnuipfort^tt«ita from Nagsaii
TifO COFFEE. POR'TO ÄIC0.SUGAR, SO

K nt A«. For sale byDA, *«. g B BOWERS, Agent
nnmburfrj^5' . tf-!L
~ Factory Yarn.
a-ra BURCHES COTTON YARN just receive

50and^r.al«t«d'a^I^^Affc'
Aa5Î5 *f -8?

The Edgeñeíd Fem
GOL LE SE.

AT' EDGEGTELD C. H., 8. C.

THE next Scholastic year of this Insl
will commence on MONDAY, t

OCTOBER, and will be divided into t*
.«¡ons of Twenty, weeks each.

TERM8 PER SESSION/.
Tuition in Collegiate Department,
.

. " Academic "

".' Primary "

" French,
" Music, including use of instrument,

Contingent Foo,
Board, including Fuel and Lights; i

in tho present currency, or $12 per mo:
paid in provisions at old rates*
Planters, and farmers who send their dauj

will bo required »,o pay for their Board in
or in part in provisions.
Some of tho citizen* of the town hara k

consented to board'pupils at tho same rates
tho rooms of tho Principal have been filled.
Boarders must furnish their own towels, si

pillowcases, blankets or comforts, coverlets,
soap and drinking cups. All tho pupils ai
quested to bring their School books with t
Payments for each" SesBion will bo requin
advance. . .*

Rsv. M. V7. SAMS, pRixcrr-j
.We will give the following prices for the

oral artiolofl mentioned below, although son
those, prices are higher than wore paid in
market before the war: Butter 25c; bacon
15c; pork neat 8c; tallow 13@15c; beef 5(
mutton 50@75 per quarter; flour $10 per ba
com and peas $1; sweet potatoes 50@75 pr b
ol; fowls 15@25c. a piece; turkeys $1,50@
pair j syrup 50@75o per gal; salt 50@ 75c
bushel; eggs 12J@15e per doz; fodder and
$1 par 100 lbs ; wood $2 a four horse load.

Edgefield, Aug 23 - tf {

DR. PAUL F. EVE '

TENDERS his PROFESSIONAL 8ERVL
to the community, special!j in Surgery.

Office and Residence, Molniosh Street, Au|
ta, Georgia.
Aug 31 4t» * J

JOSIAH SIBLEY & SONS«
No. 6, Warren Block, Augusta, G

BUY AND 8ELL ON COMMISSION

COTTON AND PRODUCE.
Augusta, Aug 31, 2t3

DOMESTIC GOODS
FOR TBE MULTITCDE.

JUST received a large supply of

LIGHT SHIRTING ;
4-4 SHEETING ;

7-0 SHIRTING ;
DRILLINGS Jj
COTTON YARN

¿Lc, Ar
Which I ofter to tho people of Edgofield, Ab
rlHe and Barnwell District*,.-

AT OLD PRICES,
If paid for in Flour, Corn, Bacon, Molasses, La
Meal, Ac, and will give as good bargain* as s

Factory in tho Confederacy.
A SIMON

Hamburg, Aug 22 lmSi

Headquarter^
ft- CONSCRIPT DEPARTMENT

CoLCMSia, Auguit 17, 1834
UENERAL ORDERS NO. 9.

ÍTHE attention of persons exempted or >

. tailed fur agri. nKural puraoses, and who lia
iriveo bond to the Government, ¡a direrted to

Following paragraph from Circular Xo". 24') Sure
»f Cueseriptiwi, : »

"2. Tho salo to the Government, or to t
famllos «f «oldrers, at pric.!> fixed by tho Co
misjionerrof the Stater under the iropresrms
Act, of tho marketable supplies remaining sjfl
furnishing th« Government with the stipulât
quantity of provisions, and which bo ma/ rai
from year.to year while his exemption oontinui
is made, by the Act of Congress^-" approvod Fe
ruary 17, ISSI, one of the conditions ofexemptlo
allowed to an overseer or agriculturist. A cia
(s asserted by some of .those exempted as agrh-i
turista to exchange such part ff tho aforess
surplus a.« they may please for supplies of pro»
.-ion», clothing aud the like, ta bo consumed
family use, and to sell to- tue Government
the families of soldier« only what may remain
such surplus alter making such'exchange*. Tb
claim ia in viola!ion of law and of their contra
with tho Government, and Cannot be allowed.
" Upon, satia'foctory evidence being furnish,

that persons exempted as overseers or agricuHu
¡Us have or are thus disposing of .their lurpl
productions by exchangè aa aforesaid, Enrollii
Officers will arrest all such persons, forward tb«
to their neareet Camps of Instruction, te he r

tained there until final action shall be taken ai

announced in their esses, and forward throu;
tin: proper channels of communication to ll
Bureau a ; ¿port of ail the facts and dreamslane
of each case. ._'

** Every agriculturist or overseer, upon roc»:!
iug his certïûoste of exemption, should bo i
formed that tho action indicate!- above will
taken in tbs event of bis not disposing of his ma
ketable surplus in accordance with the requir
men ti of law."

II. Officers and agents of the subsistence ai

Quartermaster's Departments aro requested
communicate information to Enrolling Officers
all instances coming tu their knowledge in whii
persons exempted or detailed for agrieultural pu
poee« have violated the stipulations of their bon

4o the Government in the sale or other dispeslth
of their marketable surplus.

C. D. MELTON,
,

'
*

? Major, Comm'dt Conscripts.
fZZF Guardian publish fiva timos: Courier sR

Mercury threa times in daily and "same in ti
weekly; all other'papers in th« State three tim«
- Aug.31_St_36
State of South Carolin*

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
^IN.ORDINARY.

BY W. E. DURISOE, Elq., Ordinary ofEdj
field District

Whereas, Ann. Jennings bas applied to i

for Lettes of Administration, with tho will a

nexed, < ".ll and singular tho gooda and dis
tels, rights and creiits of John Jennings,. ls
6Ï the District aforesaid, doe'd.
These aro, therefore, to cite and admonish i

ana singular, tho kindred and creditors of t

said deeeasod, to be and appear before mo, at o

next Ordinary's Court for tho said Ristrlet, to

holden atEdgefiold C. H., on tho 15tb day
Sopt-next, to show eau«, it-»ny, why th»-sa

administration should not bo granted.
Gives ander my band and seal, this 31st d

ofAug. in tb« year of oar Lord one thoma:
eight hundred and Sixty-four, and in tho eight
ninth rear of th« Independence of South Cai
Jos. WÏF. DURISOE, O.E.D.

Sept 5 . **_/jtt
7~~ Strayed .

PROM my Camp nearJbe residence of Mr.
J. Smith, on Friday night, tho 2d Sept.

larg« dark oolored horse MULE, about-12 ve;

old, branded on tbs left shoulder wltV8. C.,-I
a knot on left bind snklo-no other works
membered. Any InforBiatio'o éoneornln»; st

mule, eddresied lome at Obappell'i Dspot,*
be thankfully r«e«iv«d, or a liberal reward w

>paid for itsieoovery. TH09. CARSON,
Sept 7

_

2t*8;

Pood Sugar for Bacou
» WILL BARTER good brown SUGAR
1 BACON-1 pound of Sugar for 2 pounds

s Bacon. A« A." GLOVER
. Aug31._ . tf £3t
. Gross Pork Wanted.
I.WILL Barter SALT f«r GROSS PORK

the rate of two pounds fiait for one of Gr
, pork. - A. A. GLOVER

Aug 24 M '

...
5

Public Sale.
WILL he sold on Thursday, the 15th in

on tfce premises, Mr. GILEAD MEETI
nOUSE. Palo will take.place at 10 o'clock,

d A. J. HAMMOND, ]
T. Bl REESE, ^-Commit
H. A. SHAW.

Sefb-V' 2t 3

Candidates for tb« législature,
O- J

DB. A. W. YOUNG BLOOD. ?

W. W. ADAMS, Esq.
P. A. TOWNSEND, Ssa.
DB. H. E. COOK,
GEH. R. Q. M. DUNOVANT,
MAJ. A. J. HAMMOND, .

COL. JOHN HDIET,
CAPT. LEWIS JONES, .-

DB. W. D. JENNINGS,
Rr.v; A. W. LINDLÈB,.
J. P. MICKLER, Es«.
GEO. D. TILLMAN, E5Q.
CA>T. H. W. ADDISON,
fi. B. GRIFFIN, Esq.
MAJ. JOHN E. BACON,

o-A.isrr>i

For Tax Collector.
J. N. BRISCO,
W. H. HOLLOWAY,
BENJ. RO^ER, *

-CHARLEE CARTER.
BERRY HORNE,

Mül Notice.
PERSONS intending to bare Wheat ground ut

my Mill will pUaao haré th.ir «jatn«t regit-t«rcd, and days «ill be assigned them at the tinto
of registering their names.

I wish overy cue to state about th« number of
bushels he intends to send.
Have your Wheat well cleaned and dry-mjmill ls not a threshing or fanning machine.
Turns for soldiers' families and horse tuns,not exes «ding 3 bushels, hare preference.Perlons whose names «re registered must be

punctual or they will loee their places.
T I o"

- R- T-MIMS.
July 20 tf30\

Burial Cases !
Ikeep constantly on hand a full stock of Walnut

and Mahogany COFFINS, which, from and
after this date, will he sold fdr CASH, and at
prices as reasonable as the Um«s will admit of.
The use of the HEARSE will be charged for

according to the same ratio. *

JOHN M- WITT,
Edgefield, 9. C., Oct 19,1861. tf 42

Estate Notice.
PERSONS haring claims against the Estate of

Dz. E. Bland, dee'd., are requested to pro-
sent the same forthwith to Mr. J ¿me« M. Harri-
tub, who >e tay authorised Agent in settling upthe business of the Estate.

R. E. BLAND, Adm'x.
Nor 4 tf -.44

. Notice
IS hereby giren that application will he mad»

to. the Legislature of this Stat« ss ita next '

Session for a ohar*«r of the Bath Mille Compuy -

in Edgefitild District. .

July 13 * ; 3m29

I
Iq the Market.

WILL BABTER. or pay the CASH, (nsw
Issue,) for FLOUR. BACON dr CORN.

SAM. E. BOWERS, Agent.
Hamburg, Aug 1 tf32

Wanted,
FROM One Hundred tu Coe,.Thousand En-

shela COHN, .- delivered in Hamburg, fer*,
which a libero! price wtil belaid.-

S. E.-BOWERS,Ag».'
n«mbnrz. J*dy CO ti 2ft

Notice, I
APPLICATION will be mada at the next sit-

tiogsjf the*Legi«lature of. South Carolina
to increase tb« rat«'of Toll at the Sand Bar Ferry
on the Savenuah River, near the city of Augusta, *

fi. K. WHATLEY, Proprietor.
Ma* 31 . tf

'

23

ENGLISH COPPERAS,
COOKING SODA,

BLACK PEPPER, RICE, d.c.,
Just receive J and for sale at Augusta retail pri¬
es*, hy J. A. GURLEY.
Hamburg. Aug 17, la_"¿
A Ipne Lot of Dry ßtüt

- FOR SALE.OR BARTER.

IHAVE on hand a. lot of superior SALT which
I will Barter for Corn, Whene, Flour, Bacon,

Butter; Erg«. Chickens, Ac, at th« market price,
or will sell tor Cub at or below tb« Augusta
prie*.

* JOHN COLGAN.
Jun«21_tf 9ft,

Navy Agent's Oftoet
*

AUGUSTA, OAJ May 24, 186*.

MR. SAMUEL E. BOWERS, Hamburg, ia
tay Authorize! Agent in Edgîfîeld District,

fur purohaiing supplies, for Navy. Departj^eT^f
W. F. HOWELL, Navy Agent.

May 31
,,

2t ^
Notice.

f AM preparad to BARTER HOMESPUN «al
t OSNABURGS for FLOUR, BACON and
ttH-ft/J. BO**-«,

Nnvy Agent for Edgefield t>i«tppt.
Hamburg, »0 tf

The State of South Carolina,
F.D(lKnELi> DISTRICT.

IX ORDINARY.
T*Y W. F. DURISOE, Esquife, Ordinary of
K Edgefield District.-

Wberear, Julia Adams, has aponed tome fer
Latter« of Administration, de tonie wo», on »ll
and singular th« good» »nd f^^SBgSS
orediti of Wiley f. Adam*. Ute of A« Dtetrlet
aforesaid, dee'd.

"
-

..,
. =

'

These are, th«r«fere, toeito and admonish »lt
and singular, th« kindred and creditor* of tn»

said deceased, to be and appear b«fore me, at «ur
next Ordinary's Court fór the said District, toko
holden-at Elgaficld C. IL. on Ihr JO th d»y of
3«pt.,înst, to sbowjCBoee, if any, why thu said
udmiidatratiou sbould not be granted. -

Given under my hand and seal, this edt dey
of Sept in tim year of our Lord one tLuu-
sand eight hundred and sixty-fur, and tn tim

eighty-ninth year of tho Independence *»f th»
Sute of South Carolina. _~ _

Vi. F. DURISOE, 0. E. D..
S#rt 6 _____21 -'- -

Visiting. Cards J
IOR sale a't the Adñrtiser Offloe. L vites" and
¿enfenan's VISITING CdRDS.

July 21 tfrp
Administrator's Notice.
ALL i*rson« indebted to the Estate af Wm,

Toney, dec"d,wtU pay the«ame wjfhont delay,
and those having claim« against said Sítete are

notified .to render them in prcaorly ««eetod, to

Dr, J. B. Courtney, Agent for the AdrntnUtrator,
forthwith, as we desire to close np th» Estate »J
.oe. as possible. w TONEY, Ad'er.

Boldlers' Qfttow
WE han»'on hand . fe» qnlrta ol Bianka fer

July 30

Barter!
« WILL BA'ATBR YARNS FOR rLOCB-

Hamburg, July à i_ tf_ ___J3_
Envelopes Î Envelopes Î
I^OR sale at thc Advertiser. Office a good supply
V of ENVELOPES. ._

Bags Wanted.
CLEAN COTTON AND LfófcN RAGS can be

enid for «auto »t th» ddeirrh*i.WolHc».

Notice.
A PPLICATION Viii be made at the sitting of
_X the next LegisUture for this r»-charter of
tho Ferry aeries Bi« Saluda Riverfla tho pine»
known ts Joh&Hûttey'a Ferry.-

_T . DANÎELÂSOUJî^
A«. IT « ft


